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Revenues Show Increase
Budget Estimate.

EXPENDITURES CUT DOWN

Chancellor of Exchequer Reports
Substantial Reduction Also in

f ....
! S Foreign Debt of Nation.
f ,

ii : .'-- "

g'NDON. April 19. J. Austen Cham-l.fij;ii- n.

chancellor of .the exchequer,
1:1. introducing the budget in the house

t omnmons today, said expenditures
foi JJ2U were approximately 144, MK,-0C- in

excess of the budget estimate
ut, tast year, liut 63,000.000 below the
i vr.--e- d estimate he made last pcto,-liai- v

-

revenue, Mr. Chamber-J3i- u'

declared the result was not only
iiKirc favorable than, had been anti-Xate- d,

but greatly exceeded the
original budget estimate of 1.201.-- 3

OoJ.M)i). The actual exchequer receipts
v-- nearly i!i:'.S,500,000 in excess' of
i S.: On the present ,basis Of taxa-ii- .i

the chancellor calerula-te- the
xavdiue for next year at 1.341, 650, ff0.
Xlchequer i.ssut-- s for the. "year, the

said, were 1.663,773,000.
l t revenue was 1. 339. 571. 000, leav-liJ- K

a deficit of 326.202,000, which
wii 76,202.000 more than the budget
(lunate and nearly 147.000.000 less

tijajf) srenied probable in October. The
in the floating debt since the

Od of March, IS 19, was almost exactly
.i t"0.ono.o0i. The floating debt on
--March .11 of this year, the chancellor
continued, was 1.312.305.000.

Mr. Chamberlain estimated the
for the new year at 1,177,-452,00- 0,

leaving on the existing basis
lit taxation 164,000,000 to go for

of the debt. That, however,
Mr."! Chamberlain declared, was not
njt'f ioit-n- t by way of reduction and he
ii going to ask the country for gen- -

rous efforts to improve British
edit and lighten the future burden.

i.T-h- chancellor said the external debt
sifnounted to 1.278,000,000. showing
ii .reduction of 86.000,000 during the
'?0T. and this would be further re-lti- 'd

in the current year by repay-ine- it

of the Anglo-Frenc- h loan of
i SOU. 000.000. The whole loan, he

would be repaid next autumn
vitJiout further borrowing from the

Hl-riei- l Ktates. Great Britain's decl-j-Iu- ri

to repay her half of the loan,
Mr. Chamberlain asserted, had

had a pronounced effect on her
cjdit.

, 'fire chancellor outlined proposed
increases in taxation. He proposed to
revise the postal charges, the letter
rave being raised to two pence for
Itiree ounces, an increase of a y.

The newspaper postage will
1 Cdoubied. or one penny for - six
winces. The minimum for telegrams

be one shilling.' instead of nine
jt"tn-e-

JERSEY BREEDERS MEET

JIK.MIJKRS VRGKD TO ATTEND
TO TESTING OK HERDS.

Many Other States Declared to Re
Looking Toward Oregon for

tows With Good Records.

ORKUO.N CITY. Or., April 19. (Spe-
cial.) The Clackamas County Jersey
Hret-ders- ' association met at the com-
munity hall at Twilight on Saturday.
The meeting was an all-da- y affair and
was largely attended. The morning
session was devoted largely to the
business of the organization and at
12:30 a delicious dinner was served.

The principal address of the after-
noon was made by Mr. Fine, con-
nected with the Oregon Agricultural
college, whose subject was "official
Testing." He advised that the testing
lie followed and the poor producers of
the herd weeded out. lie said that
many other states were looking to-
ward Oregon to supply them with
Jersey cows, for the state has made a
reputation of having some of the best.

A. Malar, whose home is near Bor-
ing, talked on "Private Testing." At
the present time he has a herd of 13
cows. When visitors call at his farm
iesir'iig to make a purchase they ran

judge for themselves, he says, as to
just what each cow is producing, for
the record appears after her name in
tabulated form.

Brooks Hogam. who is In charge of
the famous Jerseys of the William
I. add farm ot Oswego, gave an out-
line of the coming jubilee to be held
ly the Jersey breeders' association in
May. when a number of the officers
will visit Portland. The first day.
May 3, the members will congregate
sr. Kleventh and Yamhill streets, Port-
land, for a trip to Scappoose. Or.,
u hero they will be the guests of
Harry West's Jersey farm. An In-

teresting programme has also been
arranged for the other days of the
feathering.

The day closed with judging Jer-
sey cattle by K. O. Fish, N. H. Smith
and John Lemhard.
jv.Among the Jersey breeders at this

were W. J. W. McCord, D. F.
fc yene, N. H. Skene. Mrs. L,. J. Kwalt
firijl Fun Kenneth. Mr. and Mrs.' Brooks

Mr. and Mrs. Hart, John Lem-- f
si J, J. Monto. Henry Hanson, Mr.
1id Mrs. Gorman. E.' O. Fisher, Mr.

S Ttl Mrs. A. Malar, Z. Elligsen, Mr.
Murks. Phillip King. Mr. Hall. Wil-
is Rakel. A. A. Spangler. Mr. and

(fs. H. W. Kanne and sons, A. D.
,ribblf, M, N. Hall, Judge Grant B.

Ixniick. '

COSTS NEEO NOT BE TOLD

t'OlItT DENIES AUTHORITY OF
TRADE COMMISSION.

itmlge Declares Congress Cannot
J. Confer Power to Make Industries

Furnish Monthly Reports,
i.".

WASHINGTON, April 19. The ie

court of the District of Colum-
bia ruled today that the federal trade
Horn mission is 'without authority to
iuforce its order requiring monthly

of production costs from coal-aiiii- ie

companies and other industries.
i!'Ju granting: application of t"e May-Y.'i- rd

Coal company of Kentucky and
Htio for an ijuaction to restrain the

i ojiimipsion from proceeding: to collect
ji of $100 a day for every day
Xf failure to report. Justice Bailey de- -

iured that the powers the commission
fought were "vast and unprecedented"
flrrd beyond the province of congress
fa confer. The court's decision af-T- ,;

3 virtually every mining and man-
ufacture cumpauy in the country,

it was said tonight by corporationlawyers.
. Justice Bailey held that if the busi-

ness of the concern from which pro-
duction cost reports were demandedwas entirely in interstate commerce
the commission's claim of authoritymight be valid, but that in the May-nar- d

case the commission obviously
was demanding information from a
company whose business was bothintrastate and interstate.J. S. Foster, general counsel forthe National Coal association, de-
clared in a statement that the deci-
sion was

"If the contention of the commis-
sion had been sustained." he said,
"it would necessarily follow that

had the right to requirenot only such detailed reports of cost
of production from coal operators butfrom all manufacturing and commer-
cial concerns which ship any portion
of the products or articles in whichthey deal in interstate commerce and
would force, all such companies to
report In detail every item of cost andprofit, as well as their financial con-
dition." V .

76 JOIN MOVE

IXTER-CHIRC- H CAMPAIGN TO
BEGIN APRIL 25. '

Dr. A. J. Sutlers Declares Christian
fOrganization Bulwark: .

--'
Against Unrest.

" Representatives Of 76 Portland
churches in conference in the'Y. M.
C. A. auditorium last night : unani-
mously agreed to take over the
canvass of the business section ot the
City during the simultaneous financial
campaign of the interchurch world
movement, which starts. April 25.
More than 200 pastors and lay repre-
sentatives of the Portland churches

in the Interchurch cam-
paign were in attendance at the meet-
ing. . .

According to the plans determined
last iilght each church, will appoint a
committee to assist in the canvass for
the $76,000 asked of Multnomah county
for. the "citizens division" of the
interchurch budget.

Er. A. J. Sullens, Oregon director
for the congregational new era move-
ment, in addressing the conference
declared that "upon the Christian or-
ganizations rest the task of bulwark-
ing against- the evils of dissention
and unrest which are threatening the
world."

Ralph A. McAfee, secretary of the
Portland church federation, announced
that the church federation would hold
conferences in the East Side Baptist
church on Wednesday. April 21, and
in the First Congregational churchThursday. April 22.

OPERA SINGER DIVORCED

Mrs. Alice True Gentle Obtains De-

cree in California.
SAXTA CRUZ. Cal., April 19. Alice

True Gentle, grand opera singer, was
granted an interlocutory decree of di-
vorce - from Robert. Bruce Gentle of
New York late today by Judge B. K.Knight of the surrerior court here.

The decree granted Mrs. Gentle cus-
tody, of her son, Robert
Bruce Gentle.

Triple Alliance Elects Chairman.
YAKIMA. Wash.. April 19. William

Young, president of the carpenters'
union here, has been elected chair-
man of the . Yakima county triple
alliance.

S. & H. Green stamps ror cash.
Holman Fuel Co Main 353. 660-2- 1.

Adv.- . , - v ;

to From to

ifiganizations for the
Army financial campaign,
to May 10. have been an-

nounced by John L. Ktheridge as com-
pleted and ready for the advanced
gifts work which opened Monday and
will continue up to the opening- of
the campaign. The organizations out-
side of Multnomah county, announced
Sunday as complete, are;

Coos, Marshf teld Charles Kal. presi-
dent; V. A. Reid, secretary; Matr-A- . Dano,
treasurer; V. W. Wood, chairman organ-
ization committee; J. E. Montgomery,
chairman publicity committee; Attorney
John C. Kendall, chairman speakers com-
mittee.

Coos, Bandon H. J. McDermid, presi-
dent; Ralph Moore, secretary; Roy Car-
son, treasurer; O. L. Zentner, chairman or-
ganisation committee; S. R. Wade, chair-
man speakers' committee; Lewis Kelsheim,
chairman publicity committee.

Coos. Coquille Ned C. Kelly, president;
E. B. Johnson, J. E. Rons,
secretary; O. C. Hanford, treasurer; J. E.
Norton, chairman organization committee;
J. S. Harton, chairman speakers' commit-
tee; Frank G. Leslie, chairman publicity
committee; R. E. Wernick, chairman ad-
vance gifts committee.

Coos, North ttend K. W. Wood, presi-
dent; J. A. Smith, secretary; John H.
Greves, treasurer; Edgar McDaniel. chair-
man organization committee; Attorney
A. H. Derbyshire, chairman speakers' com-
mittee; Charles Dernier, chairman pub-
licity committee; C. K. Hudson Jr., ad-
vance gifts committee.

Cooa. Myrtle Point R. A. Antmih, pres-
ident; Rev. Is. M. Anderson,
Carl Kauffman. chairman organization
committee.

Crook, Prineville Asa W. Rattles, presi-
dent; Judge N. G. Wallace,
George K. Huston, secretary-treasure- r; J. K.
Myers, organization committee;
L. M. Becntell, chairman speakers' coir-mitte- o;

Harold Baldwin, chairman advance
gifts committee.

Clackamas, Oregon City R. C. Parker,
president; Phil Hammond, secretary; John
R. Humphreys, treasurer; J. Calavan,
chairman organization committee; E. E.
Brodie. chairman publicity committee; Gil
bert Hodges, chairman speaKers commit-
tee; Willard P. Hawley Jr., chairman ad-
vance gifts committee.

Curry. Gold Beacli A. B. Bailey, presi-
dent; Dr. J. W. Wheeler, secretary; Ralph
Gatintlot, treasurer; C. H. Buffington,
chairman organization committee.

Deschutes, Bend Charles W. Ersklne,
president; O. B. Hardy, Mrs.
V. A. Forbes, secretary; K. E. Sawyer,
treasurer.

Douglas, Roseburg Jack Pelton. presi-
dent; A. C. Marsters, t; J. K.
McClintock, secretary; Joaph Micelli.
treasurer; O. P. chairman organi-
zation committee; J. E. McClintock. chair-
man publicity committee; Carl E. Wlm
berly. chairman" speakers' committee; J O.
Watson, chairman advance gifts committee.

Gilliam, Condon M. Fitzmaurjce, presi
dent; D. R- Parker, Gar-
land Fergufcon, secretary; George B. Dukek,
treasurer.

Grant. Canyon City HL L. Kuhl, presi
dent; J. F. Klink, H. L.
Kuhl. secretary ; P. McRoberts, treasurer
H. L. Kuhl, chairman organization com
mittee.

Hood River, Hood Rlvei-- E. O. Blanchar,
president; J. H. Hazt-lett- .

Robert O. McNary, secretary; S. J. Moors,
treasurer; E. O. Blanchar, chairman or-
ganization committee; R. E. Scott, chair-
man publicity committee; J. M. Haxelett.
chairman Hpeakers committee; R., B. Per-rig- o,

chairman advance gifts committee.
Jackson, Ashland Dr. Gordon ii.

president; William E. Buchanan.'
secretary; J. IT. Hardy, treasurer; Rev.
P. K. Hammond, chairman - organization
committ2e ; Oscar Silver, chairman pub-
licity commit e--

Jefferson, Howard W. Trunr,
president; M. J. Pillette,
M. J- - Pillette, secretary; A. L. Lambert,
treasurer; George T. Pierce, chairman or-

ganization committee; His. Jessie B. Wal

SONOKA REBELLION

REPORTED SPREADING

Carranza Force in Chihuahua
Joins Revolt.

FEDERAL LINES IN DANGER

Communication. Between Federal
Troops, in. .South and North
'.".Declared .Threatened.

AGUA PRIET-A- . Sonora, April 19.
The revolutionary' movement of So-no- ra

against President Carranza la
rapidly gaining ground if reports
given .out at military, headquarters
here are correct. "

General J. M.' Pina, commander of
the Sonora troops in this district,
announced, that General Francisco
Urbalejo, with his Carranza force at
Santa Chihuahua,, had re-

volted and would take the field for
the Sonora, movement. Urbalejo was
r.eported- to command 400 Yaqui In-

dians. Other unconfirmed reports of
other Carranza troops in Chihuahua
revolting also were received, it was
said.

Snitta Ronalia on Railway.
Santa Vtosalia is on the Mexican

railroad, which runs south from
Juarez. Chihuahua. It is in a district
that Francisco Villa, the bandit, has
widely used for his operations. With
Urbalejo operating in the country it
was said great damage could
to Carranza lines of communication
between the south and troops in
northern Chihuahua.

Military headquarters at Hermosillo
also sent out a report that the troops
of General Angel Flores were con-
tinuing their march toward Mazatlan.

EL. PASO, Tex.. April 19. Two spe-
cial trains bearing Mexican federal
troops destined for the drive on

new revolutionary government
reached Juarez this afternoon over
the Mexican Central railroad.

EL PASO, Tex., April 19. An
American returning to the border to-

day brought to Juarez a report that
Francisco Villa, Mexican bandit lead-
er, was rushing toward the line be-

tween Chihuahua and Sonora. there
to try to stem the tide expected to
rise with the advance of Carranzfstas
from Casas Grandes, west.

Villa Allied With Rebel.
This report definitely allied Villa

with the Sonora insurgent uprising.

WASHINGTON. April 19. The Mex-
ican embassy ' today issued a state-
ment saying that President Carranza
was. receiving assurances of allegi-
ance from federal and state govern-
ment officials and named among
others governor of Vera Cruz. Eu-ran-

and Guerrero and - Generals
Carlos Vidal, Maclovio Garcia and H.
Alvarez.

NO?aL.ES, Sonora. April 19. Gen-
eral Alvaro Obregon, candidate for
the presidency of-- . Mexico, who fled
from Mexico City several days ago,
is at a place " of safety according to
his secretary,. General Francisco It.
Serrano, who arrived here today from
Mextro City by way of Eagle Pass,
Texas. .

Every stateijn ilexico as far south
as' ,Tabasi:o has announced allegiance
to. the Sonora government, Serrano
said.

ker, chairman publicity committee; C E.
Roush. chairman speakers' committee;
Henry Seethof f, chairman advance gifts
committee.

Josephine. Grants Pas Eugene L.
president; Wilford Allen, t;

Al J. Martineau. secretary; George
E. Vundberg, treasurer; R. W. Clark,
chairman organization committee. C. ii.Ernst. chairman publicity committee;
Frank. C. Bramwlle, chairman speakers'
committee; John Hampshire, chairman ad-
vance gifts committee.

Lake. Lakeview: E. If. Smith. M. D..
president ; H. M. Noltc, :

Bert K. Snyder, secretary; S. O. Cresaler,treasurer; Edson Watson, chairman or-
ganization committee: D. F. lireunaw.
chairman publicity committee.

Klamath. Klamath Falls Fred A r

president;-Edmun- d M. Chilcote. secretary:
O. D. Burke, treasurer; Gcorgo Walton,chairman organization committee; Miss

-- arrie uison, cnairman publicity com-mittee; R. S. Graabeck, chariman eueak- -
ers' com mittee.

Lincoln, Toledo Judge R. R. Miller,president; It. H. Unwell, viif-trsi.i- -

R. P. Goin. secretary; C. E. Hawkins, treaslurer; ur. u. Murgess. chairman organ
ization committees K. K. Miller, chairmanpublicity committee; R. R. Miller, chair-man speakers' committee; G. B. McOlu.skey
chairman advance gifts committee.' -

Lane. Eusene Fred K. timtth. president;
K. O. Potter, vice- - president ; ytussWl Calkins, secretary; R. K. Brnndage, treasurer;E. O. hnmef, chairman organization com-
mittee.; George McMorran, chairman pub-
licity 'committee; Marion Veacli,

gifts committee; C. M. Ste-vens, chairman speakers' committee; A. BWolford, chairman school district.
LiDn. AJbany--J- ; M. Hawkins nrci,ir.tif

J. H. Robnett, t; A. C. Schmitt'
secretary; as, s. Williamson, treasurer;Hugh Hammerly, chairman organization
committee;.. George Sanders. chairmanpublicity committee; Willard Marks, chairman speaKers' committee; C. H. Stewart,chairman advance gifts committee.

Morrow,- - Heppner Mrs. Lena SnellSchurt, president ; Thomas H ughes,
; Mrs Hannah Jones, secretary;

Mrs. Hannah Jones, treasurer; s. , Not- -
soir. cnairman organization committee;Vawter Crawford, chairman publicity ;om
mitteer W. P. Mahoney, chairman speakers'

Polk," Dallas R. L. Chapman. pre?idTnt;
H. . A. Joslin, Mrs. C NBilyeu, secretary; W. G. Vassail. treasurer;
R. L. , Chapman, chairman organization
committee; Airs. C; N. Bilyeu, chairmanpublicity committee; J. N. Helgerson,chairman speakers' committee; . E. AKeen, chairman advance gifts committee.

Sherman, Moro W. H. Ragsdale, pres-ident; F. E. Fortner, chairman advance
RifW committee. Kent. Je-rr- M. Wiitfnpresident. Wisco, J. P. Tales, president'
Grass Valley. Milt O'Brlan. president.

Tillamook, Tillamook W. l. Campbeil,president; .iudge A. M. . Hare,
Thomas H. Goyne, secretary; Irvi-- j

K. Kcldesen, treasurer; H. T. Botts, chair-man organization committee: Fred Baker,chairman publicity committee; Joseph
Man nix. chairman speakers' committee ;
Attorney J. M. Smith, chairman gifts com-
mittee. . '

Umatilla. Pilot Rick -- M. D. Orange, pres-
ident; Amos McRobects,
Row Pickering, secretary; J. W. Maloney,treasurer; M. D. Orarge. chairman organ-
ization committee; Jean. Kirkpatrick. chair-man publicity committee; M. D. Orange,
chairman advance gifts committee.

Washington, Forest Grove Judge W. H.Hollis, president; Omar Fendall.
; F. A. Watrcus, secretary; JohnThornburg, treasurer; A. B. Cahles, chair-man organization committee; Miss NancheI.angley, chairman speakers committee;William Martin, chairman publicity com-

mittee; John Thornburg, chairman ad-va-

gifts committee.
Washington, HilWboro R. F. Peters,president; J. H. Garrett,

J. H. Garrett, secret ary ; W. V. Bergen,
treasurer; W. H. Barnes, chairman or-
ganization committee; M. P. Cody, chair

COUNTY TEAMS ORGANIZED
FOR SALVATION ARMY DRIVE

Financial Campaign Be May 1 10, but Preliminary Gifts
Work Was Started Monday.

COUNTY

chairman

Coshaw,

tf
Madras
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man publicity committee: E. j. '. McAlear,'
chairman speakers' committee; T. W. Bos-so-

chairman advance gifts committee.
W heeler. Fossil I. A. Johnson, presi-

dent: H. J. Simmons, L. L.
Steiv.-er- . secretary-treasure- r; R. H. Jen- -
uins, cnatrman organization committee;
H. J. Simmons, chai-ma- n nublicltv com
mittee: Steiwer & Carpenter, chairman advance gifts committee..

Yamhill. McMinnville Ralph Wortman.
president; W, T Macy. t;

L. B. Stone, secretary --treasurer; J. I.
Knight, chairman publicity committee: Roy
Sparks, chairman speakers' committee;
Rev. d. Lloyd Morgan, chairman pulpit
committee; S. S. Duncan, chairman school
comnuttre; . T. Macy, chairman ad-
vance girts committee.

Yamhill. Newbfrr W W Rflvor nrMl.dent; W. H. Wood worth,
R. J . Moore, secretary ; W. W. Si ver.
chairman organization committee: E. H.
uoodward. chairman publicity commute;R. J. Moore, chairman speakers' commit-tee; D. - D. CoulaOB. chairman adv&ncgifts committee.

HARBOR BILL ATTACKED

'SOCTHERX- - INTKRESTS XOT
"

. SATISFIED.

Merger of Mississippi Associations
and Action Against Foes of
Waterivajr. Work Suggested.

ST. LOUIS, April 19. Recommenda-
tion that the Mississippi valley water-ways association merte with the Mis-
sissippi valley association was made
in the annual report of J. E. Smith,
president of the former organization,
at the annual convention tonight. He
pointed out that the purposes of thetwo associations were similar and
that members of one organization alsowere members of the other.

The convention of the Mississippi
valley association opens tomorrow
and virtually all waterways delegates
are remaining' for it. The water-ways convention ended today.

Mr. Smith's report criticised action
of congress In appropriating only
$12,000,000 for waterways projects
and approved the Newton bill now
pending, which asks more than
$65,000,000 for waterways improve-
ments on the Mississippi, Missouri
and Ohio rivers.

Concerted action by the business In-
terests of the valley to defeat candi-
dates inimical.to constructive water-ways legislation was urg:ed.

The report praised' the Ksch-Cum-mi-

railroad act "as the greatest
piece of constructive legislation ever
enacted" because the law prohibits
railroads from large rates in section
A. in sections in which there is water-way competition.

H. E. Merrick, Chicago, president
of the Mississippi valley association,
in an address attacked "criminalstrikes" and advocated an alliance of
business men, farmers and the pub-
lic to prevent further strikes and
walkouts.

Major-Gener- al Lansing H. Beach,
newly-appoint- director of the gov-
ernment barge line on the Mississippi,
in an address explained why water-way transportation was cheaper thanrail

"It takes one-ha- lf as much power,"
he said, "to handle a given tonnage
by water as by rail."

Late today delegates attended thelaunching of the barge
Birmingham and the christening, of
the barge Tuscaloosa. A quartofchampagne was used in the christen-ing. .

MEAL TICKET GRAFT TRIED

fardene Admits Attempt lo De
fraud Restaurant Keeper.

It nut only cost Tai Towers, at-
torney, a half hour of "his time, but
also the price ef a good cigar when
his gardener. Philip Burjr, was ar-
rested in a norfh end restaurant Sat-
urday nfeht for defrauding the foodpurveyor. Some policeman listened
to the wail of the restaurant keeper
and put Burg in jail on a vagrancy
cnarge.

Burg had gone into the restaurant
and eaten a nt meal. He then
went to another tablf and ate a 60-ce- nt

meal.. Afterward he tendered the
cashier the nt cheek and put the

nt check in his pocket.
Through his attorney . Burg ad-

mitted he had tried to "put one over''
on the restaurant owner, but when
Powers pleaded with the court thathis lawn needed mowing and the
wood pile needed attention. Judge
Kossman dismissed the case afterPowers had paid up the amount hisgardener owed at the restaurant.

SLAYING S ADMITJED

Changes Plea on Day
BeTorc Murder Trial.

ANGELES, Cal.. April 19.
Charles U. Stokes, in in the
United States army, whose trial on an
indictment alleging the murder of Dr.
K. K. Roberts, physician, of Sawtelle,
a suburb, October 10, 1919, was .set
for tomorrow, today changed his plea
of not gruilty to one of guilty of
manslaughter. He applied for proba-
tion. '

Hearing on the application was set
for April 2 by Judge Craig of the Los
Angeles superior court.

Migratory Bird Act Vpheld.
WASHINGTON', April 19. The" mi-

gratory bird act of 191S. designed to
carry out provisions of a treaty be-
tween this country and Great Britain
for the protection of migratory birds,
was held constitutional today by the
supreme court. ...

Sakl Plant Seized.
YAKIMA, fv'ash., April 19. In a

Japanese farm house south of this
'city Sunday night officers seized a
large copper still and other para-
phernalia and 700 gallons of rice
mash for making saki. The proprie-to- r.

Jim Metson. was arrested.

THE

GRUNAU IS ARRESTED

FOR BREAKING FAITH

Rebel Strike Chief Held for
Continuing Work.

$10,000 BOND REFUSED

Violation of Promise to Remain
Away From Meetings Is

Charged by Officers.

CHICAGO. April 19. John Grunau,
president of the outlaw Chicago yard-
men's association, was taken to jail
at Joliet today by federal otficera
after he had refused to give $10,000
bend on a charge of violating the
Lever act, for which he was arrested
last Thursday with 24 other strike
leaders. Federal officers said he had
violated his promise to remain away
from union meetings.

R. V. Miller, organizer for the
united enginemen's association, an-
other man arrested last week, was
ordered held awaiting bondsmen. Mil-
ler told the district attorney he had
not violated his agreement not to
attend meetings until advised to do
so by his attorney.

3w Strike Menace Faced.
Following the Issuing of the new

warrants last night for ten strike
leaders. District Attorney Clyne indi-
cated that 25 others would be served
on men who succeeded to the offices
acatcd by the leaders arrested. Har-

old E. Rading, an officer of the
association. rearrested

last night, was lodged in jail at
Wheaton. He refused to give bond
for his release. The cases will bo
heard April 24.

While railroads announced traffic
conditions here were approaching
normal, a new menace to railroad
service came !n the form of a strike
threat from 35.000 freight-handle- rs

and railror.d clerks.
George A. Worrell, chairman of the

brotherhood of railway clerks on the
Chicago & Northwestern railroad,
said a delegation of workers would
coitfer with railroad heads on a de-
mand for wage increases.

WaJLout Vote la Scheduled.
If the demands were not met a

strike vote would be taken.
The railroad managers announced

tonight that, although consideration
was given demands of Jocal freight-hous- e

employes, they could not act,
as the matter had been presented to
the railroad labor board.

At the national headquarters of the
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks in
Cincinnati it was announced that no
strike vote had been authorized.

The roads announced that 628
switching crews were on duty today,
as compared with 495 last Saturday
and the normal number of 765. The
movement of livestock was reported
normal.

Rebel Strike Leaders Meet.
A meeting of heads of the new

yardmen's association from strike
centers throughout the country was
held, but no announcement was made
of any action taken. The session
was called by Grunau to consider
plans for continuing the strike,- but
Grunau was unable to attend.

Eugene C. Esty was Indicted to-
day, charged with "influencing others
to injure railroads." He was arrested
after he boasted at a meeting of
strikers of his activities during a
railroad strike at .Minneapolis and

in 1910.

GUATEMALA AGAIN CALM

Public Work Resumes:
Declared Insane.

. WASHINGTON, April 19. Normal
conditions are gradually being re-
sumed in Guatemala, Minister in

reported- - today to the state
department. Estrada Cabrera, over-
thrown as president in last week's
revolution, was still being held Satur-
day at the military academy by those
in control of the government.

More than 5000 soldiers have been
demobilized and mustered out of serv-
ice; work on private and public im-
provements has been, resumed and
conditions are quiet, the report said- -

NEW. ORLEANS. April 19. The New
Orleans Oaily States, today published
a cablegram from Max Schumberger,
formerly with the United States secret
service here, but now In Guatemala
City, saying former President Cabrera
has. been declared insane and that
during. last week's revolution, both
the British and the American lega-
tions were hit by shells.

Trucks Relieve Gasoline Shortage.
THElDALLES, Or., April 19. (Spe-

cial.) The gasoline shortage in this
city was relieved yesterday when mo-
tor trucks conveying thousands of
gallons of the fuel arrived from Port-
land. The shortage here was caused
by the switchmen's strike and the re-
sultant stagnation of traffic.

- Murderer's Appeal" Denied.
WASHINGTON. April 19. Convic-

tion in New Mexico of E. W. Elancett
on charges of murdering Clyde D.
Armour will stand as a result of thesupreme court's action today in dis-
missing appeals brought by him.
Blancett was sentenced to death.

Ochooo A.--ks Certiffcation.
SALEM. Or., April 19. (Special.)

The state irrigation securities com- -

a

PACIFIC MONTHLY ,

HIRAM JOHNSON
the most vivid figure before the American public, is giving the

Republican machine the hardest tussle since the 1912 Armageddon.
Senator Jahnson is a joyous fighter and a remarkable campaigner.
He hits right from 'the shoulder, both on the platform and in. his
writings which appear exclusively in

sunset
The West's Great National Magazine

V. S. You will enjoy the remarkable biography of Herbert Hoover
by Rose Wilder Lane.

On AH News Stands NOW

TO DEALERS: The wholesale Distributor of SUNSET in your
. , territory is P. J. Mahan, 45 No, 5th Street.
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mission has been asked to certify
to bonds in the sum of $100,000 is-

sued by the Ochoco irrigation district.
This district comprises about 22.000
acres of land In Crook county and

and

has issued approximately $250,000
worth of bonds for development work.

Knights Plan Retreat.
MT. A NO EL. Or., April 19. (Spe

TODAY
The Doors Open

Checking

Savings
Accounts

all you have to
do is: Buy a
can of Crim-
son Rambler
Syrup; send
the label and
10c to Conner
& Co., Port
land, Oregon;

we will send you the
cabinet at once,

t

cial.) The state council.' Knights of
Columbus, Is arranging for a lay-
men's three-da- y retreat to take place
at Mt. Angel college on June 11, 12
and 13.

TpRIENDLY SERVICE" is yours to command.
m At 10 A. M. today the doors will open and wen will be present to show you through the new

. , 1 banking rooms and explain just what Friendly
Service means.
Take a moment when passing and step in, arid when
you know us better, let us go into the matter of bank-"in- g;

service, and talk over your individual financial
matters.
There are many ways wherein we may be of valuable service
to you, over and beyond that of merely providing a safe
depositary- for your checking and savings accounts. For one
thing, we have seasoned, experienced bankers on our staff
with whom you are invited to counsel. Sleet them.

Peoples Bank
Capital and Guarantee Fund $110,000

OFFICERS AND D1RKCTOR9
E. T. Grawell, President

Clifford F. Held, Vler-Prrald- rat Uwh C Grwwell, Cashier
Director

CONRAD P. OLSOJf VKO. A. LOVEJOT
Pres. Union Savings Western Mgr.
, & Loan Assn. Guaranty Fund Life

FRED W. TOGLKR
President Northwest Auto Co.

W. M. MrrOXXF.LL W. i-- BITFT'IXGTOW
General Agent Pacific Pres. Union Safe Deposit

Mutual Life fc Trust Co.
R-- I.. RODF.T

Chairman Grievance Committee Brotherhood Ry. Enrineer."
A. K. l'EAKE, Realtor DR. L. O. ROBERTS


